Minding the gap between service
provision and user experience
Developing a culture that puts the engagement and
experience of service users first

Understanding what matters
Patients – what ever the service - have told us that they want an NHS
that:
Gets the basics
right

Gets the basics
right

Fits
services
around my
life

Treats me as
an individual,
not a set of
symptoms

Works with
me as a
partner

In Maternity high maternity service users-satisfaction is associated with:
!Women-centred care and fewer interventions but also
!Getting the pain relief wanted
!Being cared for by fewer midwives women have met before
!Being spoken to in a way women could understand
!Being treated with kindness
!Being given the information and explanations women needed.

Women’s views of care during
pregnancy, childbirth and postnatally

Gets the basics
right
Gets the
basics right
Most mothers do describe their maternity care positively but Towards Better Births found:
!Significant differences existed between trusts
! In most favoured trust 88% rate care as excellent or good
! In least favoured trust 30% rate care as excellent or good
! Significant differences between different points of the care pathway
!The two aspects of care that received the least favourable ratings were about “providing
information and explanations” and “involvement in decisions”

Measuring quality
The quality of midwifery care is
ultimately measured by the experiences
of the women who use our services and
the clinical outcomes for mother and
baby.
A high quality maternity service
should…demonstrate that we
understand and can meet the needs
and expectations of women, by offering
the best possible personalised care and
the highest standards of clinical safety.
Delivering High
Quality Midwifery
Care 2009!

The vision for the NHS
Our vision is for patients and the
public to drive the design and
delivery of high- quality services.
To achieve this, every day,
everyone working in the NHS
needs to engage patients and
the public in making decisions.

Why is PPE so important now
! Policy direction: Building Britain’s Future states,
“The key relationship in the next decade will be…between the
empowered service user and the public service professional”
! NHS faces challenges it needs help to meet:
! Cost of keeping pace with modern technology and medicine
! Responding quickly to changing demographics and patterns of
disease
! New need to release £15 - £20 billion in efficiency savings through
increased productivity and quality
! Higher public expectations. Consumers demand services that
understand and respond to their individual needs

The future landscape
Empowered service users

Empowered
staff

Accountable
services

Informed service users

Getting there

PPE part of the fabric of NHS reform
National Policy Drivers

High Quality Care for All confirms
patient experience as one of the three
measures of service quality
World Class Commissioning builds
public and patient engagement into
service commissioning
NHS Constitution sets out the new
relationship between the NHS and
patients by making clear peoples rights
to influence their own care and services
NHS Duty to Involve requires the
systematic engagement of patients and
the public in decisions about the design
and delivery of care

Delivery Drivers
Operating Framework sets out the
case for commissioners and
providers to work together to improve
experience

These
combine to
accelerate
implementat
ion of quality
improvement
programmes

Local CQUIN Schemes must include
at least one goal covering patient
experience
Quality Accounts must include
progress on experience measures
Regulatory Regime – the Act setting
up CQC says it must look at people’s
needs and experiences of care
National Contracts refer to the
monitoring of quality
NHS Performance Regime includes
User Experience as a domain

Listen: systematically gather
feedback
Contract
Management
Regulation
Performance
Monitoring
Service
improvement
Pay and
incentives

Quantitative
Postal
surveys
Telephone
Face-to-face
surveys
surveys
Hand-held
On-line
technology
surveys
Comment
Complaints
cards
On-line
Compliments
communities

Citizens
juries
Feedback
websites

Patient
stories
Public
meetings
Qualitative

Walking
the
floor

Bedside
terminals

PALs
feedback

Commissioning

Kiosks
Focus
groups

Local Involvement
Networks (LINks)

Service
improvement

Local
Accountability
Performance
Benchmarking

New service
development
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Understand: what really matters
Insight

Work
with
me as
a
partner

Fit in
with my
life

Get the
basics
right

Treat
me as
a
person

Learning organisation

Focus on the person

Dignity & respect

Clean, friendly
comfortable place to
be

Building closer
relationships

Safe, high quality
coordinated care

Better information,
more choice

Access & waiting

Map what really matters

Measure and monitor experience across services, settings, patient groups
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Respond: to both patients and
communities
The patient
Understand the
benefits of
patient
experience
feedback

The public
Clarify the purpose
and the business
context for using
patient feedback

Report and
demonstrate how
feedback has
transformed
services

Co-design the
methodology
and measures
with patients
and staff

Evaluate the
outcomes and
impact of the
improvement

Collect
data on
patient
experience

Use feedback to
design and
implement
service
improvements

Analyse feedback
to provide
meaningful
information on
patient experience
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Where next

Better customer care

Find and share innovation

Real-time patient
feedback enabling staff
to make improvements
to services at ward,
department, clinic or
hospital level

More targeted health
information using
mobile technology ,
interactive TV etc.

Armchair involvement
in shaping local
services using new
technology
New approaches to self-care in
partnership with stakeholders and
patients

Greater use of
telecare to enable
assessment,
prescriptions etc.

Staff > > >Ideas< < < Public

Look out - not up
Local
Government
Staff
Overview &
Scrutiny

Patients

Committees
Local
Involvement
Networks

Carers

CQC
Abroad

Third sector
Private
sector

